Friday March 16 2018
Kia ora, Kia orana, Malo lelei, Talofa lava, Namaste, Fakalofa lahi
atu,Bula vinaka, Ni hao, greetings to all whanau and friends of Flat
Bush School
As we near the end of another week it is amazing to see how fast this
term has gone. We finish Week 7 today and before we start Week 8
we have the exciting opportunity to host the What Now TV show. It
will be a lot of fun having the show filmed live from our school this
Sunday and I look forward to seeing lots of families join us. Don’t
forget that the show is broadcast live from 8am to 10am and there will be lots of activities for you to enjoy
provided by our school. Thanks to Rush and the team from SKIDs who are providing the bouncy castles, we
are fundraising in support of Kids Can. All activities are either $1.00 dollar or $2.00 dollar but remember that
entry is 100% free. In Week 8 we have our Goal Setting afternoon starting at 2pm, school will close at
1.45pm for instruction. Please make sure that you book a time to meet with child’s teacher and be updated
on their learning goals. In Week 8 we start competing in the Otara Interschool Sports Fieldays with 3 teams
competing in Touch on Tuesday. The following day we have our Rippa Rugby team playing in the Auckland
Rugby Union tournament. A massive thank you to our awesome coaches, Awhi Wipani, Anne Ongoua and
Moiho Leaupepe. We are very lucky to have such committed staff who work hard with our teams in
preparation for these fieldays.
A big weekend with Polyfest, What Now and games for the Blues and Warriors, it was a great result last
week with both teams winning their games. I will have my fingers crossed for a repeat this weekend.
Kia manuia,
Mr Avatea
Proud to be your Principal

Your editors this week are
Peter Lefao, Medina Khan, James Tuileisu
and Dyshon Tito

Famous like The Rock.
AJ Style is my favourite
wrestler.
Amazing rugby player.
Ten is my age.
Useful like a tool.
Perfect scores in tests.
Understandable person.
Aaron Cruden is my
favourite rugby player.
By Faatupua Fulutusi
Vasega Teuila (R17)

Ethan is my cousin
Love is my language
I love my mum and she loves
me
Zzzzzz is what I love to do
Afakasi and angelic
Beautiful too
English is my language
Tall with long spider legs
Happiest when I see my dad

By Elizabeth Dobson [Vasega Teuila]

